
68 Paradise Road, Forestdale, Qld 4118
Sold Acreage
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

68 Paradise Road, Forestdale, Qld 4118

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4047 m2 Type: Acreage

PHILIP  RESNIKOFF

0738002888

ULISES VASQUEZ

0418884861

https://realsearch.com.au/68-paradise-road-forestdale-qld-4118-3
https://realsearch.com.au/philip-resnikoff-real-estate-agent-from-crafted-property-agents-browns-plains
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$1,105,000

acreage life  |  Build, Restore or Invest (Land: 4,047m2)This property represents an incredible lifestyle opportunity. Set

on an expansive, elevated  allotment in the exclusive acreage suburb of Forestdale, you will find a home with options.

Whether you wish to move in, renovate, or knock down and build your dream home, this property will provide you and

your family the ultimate acreage lifestyle.  Invest: Featuring a brilliant location with an incredible acreage lot this would

also make a savy investment. - Bedroom: 4 x Spacious Rooms + Bult-ins - Bathroom: 1 x Neat and tidy Bathroom with

seperate toilet & seperate vanity- Kitchen: Central kitchen that overlooks the yard and features your cooking essentials-

Living: Dining Room + Lounge Room interlinks with the Kitchen + Potentially Convert the Garage into more space!- Home

Features: A/C + Ceiling Fans + FireplaceOutside Features: Large alfresco patio + Garden shed + Front patio + FencingCar

Space: Double Garage + Double Carport*Join us for the In-Room Auction Event @ The Coffee Club Browns Plains!Time:

3:00pm Registrations - 3:30pm StartLocation: The Coffee Club Browns Plains Village Square (Behind Bunnings

Warehouse)Address: 18 Commerce Drive, Browns Plains QLD 4118Buyers Request: Building and Pest Report* + REIQ

Contract and Title Search*Note: The outline shown on the aerial photos is for illustrative purposes only and is intended as

a guide to the property boundary. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested parties should rely on their

own enquiries. Also the measurements are approximate plus the potential suggestions have not been investigated with

council and interested parties should rely on their own enquiries. Interested parties can access the sellers Building and

Pest Reports for review but cannot be relied upon. (STCA - Subject To Council Approval)


